William Mathew Palmer
February 11, 1981 - October 18, 2020

William Mathew Palmer, 39, passed away too soon and unexpectedly at his home on
October 18th 2020 . Mathew was born on February 11, 1981 in Salt Lake City, Utah to
Bonnie and Frank Palmer. He was a very loving and devoted father to his 4 children
Kaylyn, Angelina, Joseph and Taylor (Nicole Nickell) and was expecting the arrival of his
unborn son (Andrea Duran) the week following his death.
Matt was known for his love of music, bass and tattoos and being a family man. He loved
being home with his family and he loved cooking for everyone. This was an unexpected
loss and there will always be an emptiness in our lives without you here. You will forever
be loved and missed ... We love you dad fly high!!
Matt is survived by his mother Bonnie Hill (Robert Hill Jr) WVC UT; his children: Kaylyn
Nickell (william Denison) WVC UT, Angelina Palmer, Joseph Palmer, Taylor Palmer and
their Mother Nicole Nickell; his unborn son, Benjamin Duran and his mother Andrea
Duran; his Grandmothers: Joy Wright and Connie Hill; his Siblings: Harmony Littleford
(Angelo Littleford) WVC ,UT, Robert Hill III (Michelle Grau) WVC UT...
Kimberly Hill, Hillary Hill (Zachary Straussburg) and Connie Hill (Fowler) and so many
Nieces, Nephews, Aunts, Uncles, Cousins and Friends.
Preceded in death by his grandfathers William Joseph Wright SR and Robert Pond Hill SR
and many others including his beloved dogs Zues, Patches and Goldie

Comments

“

I didn't really get to know Matt until he came to work with us at Royal Lumping he
was so fun and such a hard worker. i remember how all the guys would pick on each
other Matt was quick with the wit he would make Ruben laugh.someone would say
something Matt was quick with the comebacks. funny little sucker. tough as a
bulldog. he always show so much respect and his smile could be see across the
dock. He sure will be miss by all. Rest in Peace Matt. much respect Ruben and
Tammy Ames.

tammy k ames - October 28, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

Never forget this week with you. You set up the new trampoline for the kids for me. I
love and miss you so much matt

Megan Hranac - October 28, 2020 at 03:36 PM

“

Love you all so much.

Megan Hranac - October 28, 2020 at 03:34 PM

